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ROGER

SUBJECT:

MTA’S FY 2003 FEDERAL TRANSPORTATION
APPROPRIATIONS REQUEST
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ISSUE
In the comingmonths,Congresswill be developingappropriations legislation for
FY2003. Althoughthe deadlines for entities to submit testimony to the Senate and
Housesubcommitteeshas not yet been set, staffhas developed the funding mark
request noted below.
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Subco~ittee chNr, in the agency’s fo~N testimow to the Houseand Senate
Appropriations subco~i~ees mdin fact sheets used to garner suppog ~omthe
public ~d state and local officials. The Nndingm~ksnoted for the rail and
condor-related projects ~e consistent with the agency’s Nll Nndinggant
ageemeNs.The other funding requests are Nllyjustified by the merits of the
projects.
BACKGROUND
The MTA
is specifically requesting the following:
$40.5 million in Section 5309 Fixed Guideway-DiscretionarvFundingfor the
Metro Rail North Hollywoodextension. This request completes the federal
government’sfunding commitment
for the final leg of this project. This
fundingis consistent with the President’s budget.
$35 million in Section 5309 Fixed Guideway-DiscretionaryFundingfor the
Eastside Light Rail Project. The MTA
is currently in the Final Designphase
on this project. This fundingis consistent with the President’s budget.
$4.5 million in Section 5309 Fixed Guidewa¥-DiscretionarvFunding toward
the preliminary_ engineering for the MetroLight Rail Exposition Boulevard
proiect from downtownLos Angeles to Santa Monica.This request starts the
preliminary engineering workon the project.

$11.5 million in Section 5309 Bus and Bus Related Discretionary Fundingfor the Metro
Bus Fleet and BusFacilities. This funding wouldassist the MTA
in purchasing
additional low-floor CNGbuses and constructing or improvingbus facilities. Weare also
indicating support for the MunicipalOperators request of $15 million. Specific bus
funding levels are not indicated in the President’s budget.
$21 million in HomelandSecurity Funding. To update and enhance rail security systems
for the MTAand the Municipal Operators.
$5 million in Intelligent Transportation Systems(ITS) ProgramFunding. The requested
funding is for the implementationof the Regional Universal Fare Systemfor the MTA
and several municipal bus operators’ service in Los AngeleS,County.
$2 million in Reverse Commute/JobAccess Program Funding. As a memberof the Los
Angeles County’s Transportation and HumanServices Executive Council, the MTA
funding request will help implementa focused ridesharing matchingprogramfor
employedWelfare-to-Workparticipants.
Expandfunding requirement to include Transportation EnhancementActivities (TEA)
urban degradedareas. Weare currently workingon this issue with the Administration,
but mayneedclarification in legislation.
Please feel free to call meif you have any comments
or require moreinformation.
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